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Holidays
Tradition, Poll Shows

Christian Council Sponsors Local Chapter Of LeaderJoint Discussion of Stu- ' ship Society Plans Redent Problems Here
'
stricted System
· -------------------------------------------:'O r, Ralph Frost Will Speak Dr. Snavely To Speak At
Beale Charges Upperclass- Sweet Briar Students
Can Attend Fancy Dress On nA Freshman's ReTapping Ceremonies In - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - -- •
men «Negligent' In ObReports that Sweet Briar stulig'lOUS L'f"
Chapel Dec' 14
T --t Two Days Would Be
serving Tradition
dents would again be unable to atI e
IN'U<fl
'J'
0
&..iUt

To Commence Dec. 17

Miller Says Freshman Acting Like «Lot of High

School Ball Heroes'

\

Freshman assimilation, in tbe
opinion of the maJority ol the
students on the Washington and
Lee campus, is certainly the equal
of that carried on in previous
years, and possibly a little better,
but there are many freshmen and
upperclassmen alike who apparently care Uttle for this particular
tra dition ot the Univeralty.
Considera tion ot the present
plan ot assimilation as carried on
by the committee under Fielden
Woodward, h as recentlY been given
added impetus by the executive
committee's action and critlclaln

tend Fancy Dress because ot a
conruct or examinattona were shattered today by the announcement
that the dance set falls exactly between the semesters a t that school.
Members of the Fancy Dress
committee. who visited Sweet
Briar earlY this week,_said that the
last examinations at that school
will be held on February 2, the day
of the Junior Prom.
No con1llcts have been reported
with the examination schedules ot
calendars of Randolph- Macon,
Hollins or Mary Baldwin and it 1s
expected that all girls from these
schools will be able to attend.

~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mid-Semester Honor Roll

Ed;JJI/IN'd Haislih Is Recoverinu
campus program which will be
A revised system of point rating
Alfiter Ra l/ From N et-SOn
1
BrtufTe
•J
me tirst or lts land ever held a t a a nd a better system ot restrictive

Wasted, Dickinson
Declares

A

southern university, w1ll be presented this week-end by the Washington and Lee Christian council.
A delegation of four students
from the University of Tennessee.
led by Dr. Ralph Frost of the
School ot Theology. wUl convene
here to d.iscuas problema of student
and campus life and exc~e
ideas at a round table discussion
in the Student Union lounge on
Friday night at a o'clock.
The Tennessee contingent wlll
include Arthur seymour, member
ot the Tennessee J.:ntertraternlty
council, president of the All-St udents' club, and a member of the
Student - Fac ulty organizations
board; Barry Cecil, member of the
Fraternliy Relations board and the
Student-Faculty board ; JimmY
Randolph, president of the Junior
class· and Wade Foster president
of the University of Te~saee Y.
M. o. A.
These m en w1ll meet in a round
with vaughan Beale, president of
the W-L student body; Ed Shannon, vice-president, Bill Read, Bob
Watt , Fielden Woodward, Bob
Nicholson, Harry Philpott, and
Professor R. N . I..atture. At this
time Dr. Prost wUl speak on "A
Preshmar1's Religious Life."
To Meet WIUl Memben

pledging will be inaugurated by
the Washington and Lee chapter
of OmiC(ron Delta Kappa in selecting pledges this year, Fielden
Woodward, president ot the local
chapter, announced today.
Pledges will be chosen at the
traditional tapping ceremony in
Lee chapel on December 14. OUest
speaker at the assembly will be
Dr. Guy Everette Snavely, executiv~ secretary of the Asociation of
American colleges. It is probable
al8o that the announcement ot the
annual award gfven to the fraternity making the greatest improvein h J.arsh1
m be
ment
sc o .
P w
announced at the assembly.
TappiJal At Vh&pel

0·

Condition of w -L Junior Termed ((Satisfactory" By IAII t;aterni;es ~ c:aned
Dr. Leech; Patient Suffered Severe Injuries Caused
ponp .~
mat
By Fall From New Bridge On U. S. 60
ebtaons
The condition of Edward Halslip, junior in the academic school,
who fell 25 teet through an uncompleted section of the new Nelson
street bridge Tuesday night. was
reported a.s "very satisfactory'' by
Dr. F . M. Leech, local physician,
last night . Haislip was carried to
Jackson Memorial hospital where
examination revealed a compression fracture_ of one vertebra., se...
vere head injuries and a bro ..en
collar ~ne. "However ," Dr. Leech
stated, " there is apparently no injury to the spina l cord."
Haislip, with several members of
the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.
of which h e is a member, was

The mid-semester honor roll, issued by Registrar E. s. Hattingby members of the student body. 11 yesterday, contained 43 stude.nts,
Pledge selections at the local
On the committee's side, it was an increase ot ten over last year's
chapter are of especial s1gniftcance
said that tew upperclassmen re- list.
as the national leadership !raterported freshmen violators. while
Five of the honor roll men made
nity was founded on this campus.
t he freshmen brought before the straight A's. Last year nine out ot
The annual tapping ceremony has
committee declared that the upper- 33 made all A marks.
classmen did not speak to them.
A complete llst of honor roll stu~~~~~~~~~~~~ crossing the new span on the waf
into town when he t ell. He hi¥}
Paper Conducts
dents follows:
Correction
been walking slightly ahead ot the
Akin, J . G.
'Ibe annual Omicron Delta others and, being unable to see the
poll Of Students
Baker, P.
Kappa assembly will be held uncompleted section because of
Many students were sounded by
Baldwin, G. C.
December 14, instead ot Decem- the darkness, he plunged to the
staff members ot The am.-tam
Burner, W. L ., Jr. (All A's>
... to
ber 3, as waa erroneoualy an- pavem en t below. H e was ta a.en
Phi during the last few days to disBurrows. E. F. CAll A's>
nounced in Tuesday's issue of the hospital on a stretcher.
cover the opinion ot the school on
Burton, D. T .
The Bbar-'am Phi.
No X-rays were taken until yesthis important matter. Vaughan
Carlaon, G. W.
Tbe am.-'lllll Pbl regrets terday morning for tear of causing
Beale, last year's president of the
Cleveland, J . B.
Saturday morning the Tennessee this inadvertence on ita part.
further inJury in moving him. The
Assimilation committee and this
Oole, A. N.
results ot these X-rays showed the
year 's president of the student
Cox, R . M.
groUJ) will meet wi th various memben of the Washlnaton and Lee
broken ver tebra, and although
body, declared the system is
DempSber, J .
t 0 dis
none have been taken or the head
" working pretty well." However,
Duncan, R. M.
faculty and student body
cuss been a tradition here since the as yet , it is t eared that Haislip may
he adde d that many freshmen
Espy, R . B.
have suffered a concussion ot the
pos.sibilities o.f a better relationship foundation of the society.
were not speaking ftrst, but that in
!'Ieishman, A. T .
between students and faculty in
Dr. Snavely, one ot the nation's b
his opinlon more upperclassmen
Friedberg, J . s.
American universities.
leading educators, was national l'~k Southworth , Haislip's roomthan ever before were "negligent"
Gaddy,R. H .
In conJunction with this con- president ot Omicron Delta ltap- mate, stated that Haislip appearof the t radition. He declared that
Garfteld, Z. H.
ventlon the Christian council wUl pa 1835 to 1937. A member ot Phi ed better, and although he was
in his priva te opinion the commitGholson, S. C.
sponsor vesper services in the main Beta Kappa, he was president of
tee was doing an excellent job.
Grasty, 0 . M.
louDie ot the Student Union build- that socJ.ety trom 19~7 to 1931. For
Of very much the opposite opinGuthrie, o. L.
lng
Sunday night in cooperation seventeen yean he was president
ion was David Miller, a Phi Beta
Hoean, W. R.
with Lexingleton churcfheath. loc'I'he of Birminlham Southern college.
Kappa graduate ot last spring, now
Houston, N. T. (All A'S)
young peop s' rroups o
e
a 1 Actively interested in the housworking tor his master of arts deHunter, J . s.
churches will be present and an ina movement and civil service adgree. He said the present condition
James, G. w.,Jr.
invitation is extended to all W-L ministration, he headed the Alais "much worse." The freshmen.
Jamieson, A. D., Jr.
studenta who wish to attend.
bama NRA board before the NRA
be asserted, are actinl lllte a "lot
Jasper, B. E.
The proaram for thia service wlll waa declared unconstltut.ional.
ot high school football heroes." In
Jenlta, w. A.
be liven bY the Y. 14. c. A. of VirThe subJect ot Dr. Snavely's
Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines
his opinion the uppercliUlllnen are
Larrick, A. R .
linl& Polytechnic institute. which speech has not been announced.
will address the International Reall speaking promptly.
Miller, D. H.
will feature soloa by Cadets E. T .
A well known writer, Dr. Snave- lations club Thursday night at 7 : 30
Two freshmen who wished to reMilligan, E. J .
Sparks, C. P. McCue, J. B. Huft- ly has contributed many articles on international affairs 10 a meetmain anonymous declared that
Morriaon, P. G.
man, and C. H. Greshman.
on civil admin istration to leading ing which will be open to the pubmany or the freshmen refuae to
Nicholson, J . R.
VPI
To
Gin
Prorram
educational and philosophical llc~a:~· be President Oainea'
speak because they met with nuBchlabach. R . P.. Jr.
journals both in Europe and Amermerous snubs from aophomoree
Shannon. E. P., Jr. tAll A's>
The main add.resa ot the evenin& lea. He holds the derrees ot doc- ftl·st address after his return from
and juniors who apparently "Juat
Sberrtll, J . H.
will be given by the Rev. v. P. Bo- tor of philosophy, doctor ot laws. attendina the annual meetin& of
say nothing." nus is tbe complaint
Slo&n.R. D.
dein of the First Baptist church ot doctor ot literature, and doctor of the society f or the advancement of
voiced by Jimmy Weber, member
Smither. P . S.
international peace. endowed by
Blacksburr. Virllni&. The Rev. Mr. civil law.
Andrew Carnegie. This body ot exBodein is Wen ..no..,n tbrouahout
of the executive committee for tbe
S~land , N. C.
·
.. ...
"
freshman class. All of the freabStewart, J . A. R.
th18 section tor his addresees to
perts from all over the world holds
men interviewed declared that they
ThiiPen, L. L.
YOUDII peoples' arouPS. He Is a Three Howe Parties
this yearly collieries tor teh purentered the Unlvenlty prepared to
araduate of the University of
•
pose of decidinl bow the money
von KallnowU.I, 0 . E.
Will Feature Week-end from the endowment l.s to be spent.
speak. but quickly rot diacourared.
Weidmann, H. W. H. (All A's) Richmond and received a Ph. D.
w ard Archer, a tranafer durinl
Yoqe,P. K .
deane a t Yale university. The subHouae parties at the Kappa Sig- In the course of this discussion,
the last part of last year, said that -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ject of his address will be "Plyin( ma, Beta The ta P1 and Delta Tau the entire political and diplomatic
he thou1ht the tradition wu very
Blind."
Delta houses, as well as a tea dance scene throughout the en Ure world
satisfactorily beinl carried on. but
Harry Philpott, who ortrlnated in Doremus gymnasium will tea- is presented by expert observers
tha t It was not as rood as he had
•
•
thia plan, expreased hope tha.t ture this week-end in Lexinaton. from all over the world, experts
e:rcpected from heartna of Washthere can be a slmllar delegation
The Delta lead the other two tra- who have th~ beneftt ot sources of
ington and Lee.
from w -L to the Univer sity of ternltles in the number of ruests lntormatJon which are denJed to
Of pretty much the same ldea
North Carolina soon .
with a group or 27 visitors expect- the world a t large.
was the sta tA!ment by Arthur
ed, while the Betas hope t or 28
The title ot Dr. Games· address
Buck, who declared that whUe all
The new house of the Zeta Beta
and the Kappa Sip 2G.
will be "What's Next Jn Europe?"
of the freehmen spoke to him with Tau fnternity will be completed Ancient Egypt Is Subject
'The tea aanoe Will take place in The meetiDI of the IRO will be
very few exceptions, "w. have a and ready for occupancy within , Of M · H
T · ht Doremus gymnasium from 4 to 8 held in the student Union, and all
few non-gen tlemen amon1 the the next week.
ovaes ere orug tomorrow afternoon . The South- who are interested in this bra nch
higher classes."
Presented by the Washington em Collellans, Washington and of pubUc affairs a re cordially inZBT's new home, which ia located on the Nellon street extension and Lee Department or Pine Arts, Lee orchestra. will turnlsh the mu- vlted to be the guests or the CounBeliefs of Campus
oppoalte the new Lambda Chi two motion pictures. deallna with sic. Admission will be 60 cents.
ell for that nlaht.
house, was berun early In AU(Ust the ancient Egyptian clvlllzatton,
Leaders Differ
Frank O'Connor also r eported he after a rreat deal of delay due to wlll be shown thla evenlna at a
0
OSCI
found very few upperola.asmen not prohibitive weather conditions. The o'clock in the WashJnrton chapel.
speaking. Jimmy l"tshel qreed to work on the house has been larre- 'Ibese movies are open to the pubthis, and sald. "It's over-empha- ly under the aupervlalon of Mr. lie tree ot charae
The ftrs t ftlm , ~hlch is entitled
0
sized. There's no issue a t all. Ev- Isaac Weinber& of Lexlnaton.
It is a brick structure of four "The Temples a nd T ombe of Anerybody speakll to me."
floors, followina the usual colonial
,
an
81 LATHAM THIGPEN
a nd blue blobs always r ettlng In
Bobby Hobson, also a member or desirn of the maJority ot houses on clent Egypt, shows th e rem 1 inr J ust between us-meaftlng W-L. the way or the camera, which
the exec utive commiltefl, said he the campus. Pour white columns :mp~~~ a~Uzmfnumt~~~~~!.. ~: VMI and the t own of Lexington- scrutlny . revealed to be freshman
was well satlsfted both with t~ support the larae portico of the IYP an c
a on,
.....
and with apologies to Ralph Daves. caps: the a udience rather a pprework or the committee and the house in lteepinr with Ita colonial Pthy ra'!'~ds, lthe srhln~l:t. tO~
manaaer of the State theatr e. the elated the sight o! lhc spruced-up
0
manner ot speaklna this year. arch itecture.
e u:mp es
an n
e s. Warner Bros. newsreel containing cadets sur(llng Into the local movie
Charley Hart a.areed to thla, but
The basement ftoor contains a Ma ny of th('Se scene~ ar: p~no- "&])e(lal pictures of t he world pre- pa lace on their big nlaht. But no
added that tor the ftrst Ume he chapter room, two r ame rooms, a ramie, r iving a clear P ctu e 0 rthe mle re of Brother Ra t" stinks.
one denied t he newsreel stank.
noticed many upperclass men were shower room, a storeroom , and ~astness of these ancient at ucThe W-L boys aroaned at it and
It seemed to be a. thlrd-t·ate atnot speaking as well as h e thouaht space for the furnace ana stoker. .urea.
the VMl cadets hlssed. EverybodY fair deslaned for release in lank
had been the cus tom In the past.
The maln ftoor contains the The second plctut·e. which Ia en- held his nose.
theatres. One received the lmprcsHaskell Dickinson. a member or howte mother's apartmen~. reeep. titled " Digglni Into the Past ," The " VMI S pirit.." played In sev- slon that Wo.rnct's had sent n spool
lhe Al>SlmiHa tlon committee and tlon room. Uvina room . dlnln1 room deals wllh ~ he proaresa o! the eral different tempos. was rood: of celluloid cl\!ll to Lextnaton In
president ot the I nterfraternity and kitchen facilities.
Elr)'ptlan <'X pedlllon , maintained the pictures of J oe Ochsle In bJs an attempt to please V11'Jlnla
council , declared that what was
A circular stairway leads to the by the Metropolitan m useum, ncar monkey IIUIL h oldlnr back a crowd MIIHo.ry In!ILituLe by putting someneeded was tor more names to be second f\oor where are totaled Luxor. Fea tured In this film arc Ule ot movie-mad Minks, from which thlna ovet· on them . .But the net
turned into lhe committee. He said seven double bedrooms and to the Chief activities or lhls expedition. the naure of Bill Moscoao. tower- rel!uiL wns ll Jumbled, sma ll-time
lhaL IL was planned to appoint a third noor which has two trlple lncludinll opening a tomb, unwrap- ed prom inently, lent a iiX'n.l touch fnnla~~ma.aorio. of nothing much.
ftUb-commlttee In each houae to bedrooms and a storage room .
plnr a mummy, and preservlna a to lhe mess. na did the Jovial form and VMl was definJU>Iy not tickled
check especially on vlola.Uons, and
The formal houae-warmina will comn.
of Ralph Do.vcs, who trom appear- to dco.th.
that this would probably help. But. probably be held in conJunction The members of t he Southern ancea rather enJoyed the whole The crownlnatouch or the newshe am('nded. 1t appears as If " many with the ZBT fa ll house pa rty on Seminary art clus h ave been In- thlna.
reel came, however, 1\fter the anUPP<'rcla Mmoo are not aeriousty December 10: however, det\nlte vi ted as 1uesls lO atc.e nd the movThere wrus aomethlnr Lexinaton- nouncer had boom I'd bls Lwo blts'
Continued on pare tour
lsh In the alaht ot the white blobs
Contlnued on paae tour
plana h&ve not yet been announced. lea.

New ZBT House
Will Be Occupied
Within Next Weelc

cut up badly about the !ace, he
was able to recognize and talk with
his friends. He has been tully eonsclous since early Wednesday
morninJ, though at times he has
been delirious. He doean't remember the tall or even leavln& the
house, Southworth related, and
added that he did not believe HatsUp would be able to return to
school this semester.
,
Tuesday nllht, Haiallp s condltion appeared critical and his parents were notlfted. Members ot his
fraternity remained at the hospital
during the nilbt.
All concrete pourina on the
structure was expected to be completed by Tuesday but delays held
up the work and conaequently a
section ot about twelve tee' near
=o~!~:~ :>f the brid&e re.m ained
••te th
,..._,_.. ,
6U
r e p1unp .I:UUoDUP s companions had rreat cW!lculty in
fUndlna him in the darknesa. After waitlDI twenty minutea for an
ambulance, his friends, fearing
tha.t be -•-bt be '"'""Vely inJured,
•·ptocureduua
a stretcher
and carried
him to the hospital themaelves.
Further X-raya are to be taken
today to determine any additional
inJuries. Dr. LeeClh a&ld tbat KalaUp was now conftned to a apec1a1
bed and tru.t next week be wlll
probablY be placed in a caat.

:d

ell

·
.
. d b all t
The petition, SliDe Y
ra
ternity men here, wtll ~ placed
oefore Dean Prank J · Gilliam by
HaslteU Dickinson, president of the
council, and Allen Snyder and
J ohn Robinson, members.
With present plans calling for
the dismissal of the st~dent.. body
on Tuesday, December :.!0, D1cldn
son said that the council feels the
extra two days would be a vlrlual
waste of time since t.he grea t rnaJon·ty o' the ne'an's list men would
~
leave the campus and, for this reason there would be no class room

qu~.

Cont.ent of PeUUon
The petition, as drafted and

President Gaines Park Says U S
•
•
Will Address IRC } K T p
s ey___0 eace
On Fore•'gn Wars

signed by all members of the Interfraternity council, reads:
"We, the members of the WashIDiton and Lee Int.erfratemity
council, submit for your consld erat.ion the following resolution :
"Resolved : That the Wasblngton and Lee student bodY be dism1ased for the Christmas holidays
on Saturday, Decem.ber 17, 1938,
and should r etut.rn to classes on
Wednesday, J anuary 4, 1939.''
Individual petitions, signed by
members of the respecLJve t raternitles, wlll read, "We, the mem~rsy
o1 the . . . .. . .. fraternity, tor
endorse the petition submitted to
you by the Interfra ternity counell."

Dr. No-Yong Park Saya

The motion that such a petition

Weaternen Are Driving
China to Communism
"The United St&tea holds the tey
to international peace," Dr. NoYon& Part, famous Chineee author
and Harvard rraduate. told an audience, eompoeed mostly of freabmen, in the chapel laat nlJbt.
'l1le lecturer, who continually
amused tbe crowd wltb b1s veraloo
of American · '·-- pbruea, a&ld
this country is alone in ita capaclty to act in protectlna world Clemocracy. He pointed out that if
western natlooa continue to reruse to uphold peace treaties, and
lt the Japanue continue their
drive a1a1nst the ChiDeee, "some
day you will see 4&0,000,000 Cbineee
under the Red tlal ot Rulaia."
Continued on pap four

Loar School Year
be submitted was brough t up by
Robinson, representlna the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon b ouse.
1n requesting that the petitJon
be rranted t.he IFC will point out
that wa.shin ton a nd Lee has a
J.on&er school11year than any other
school in the state, and also that.
the present school year is two days
lonaer than the preceding one.
._
They will also point to the t act.
that. all the lfirls schools w1ll be
closed the Sat urday previous to

Lbe holidays.
At the meetlni last night the
council also voted to request each
fraternity man to subscribe ten
centa to a fund to send the band
to Baltimore for th e w asbingum
and Lee-Ma.ryland football game
'I'bankalllving. Contrary to prevlou.a statementa, the Athletic asaoclatlon w1ll not be able to pay
Cor t.be trip, and the Int.erfraternity
council wW a ttempt to raise suiftcient funds l.o make the t rip posalble.
Houle prealdenta will call meetinas at thelr r espective houses tohight to explain the situation and
ask tor a ten cent. contribution
from each member. Should thill
At the laat meetinl of Lbe Cam- drive fail to raise the necessary
era club Tueada¥ ntrbt, Jack Pea- funds, the IFC plans to make up
cock, a member of the freabman the differences from ita own funds.
class, lectured on color tllters. Next
Tuesday nilht P. S. Walla, protessor In the Ianruaae department White Friar Initiation
a t W-L, will speak on the compoalSet For Monday Night
tlon of plcture4. Hia lecture will be
illustrated by alidea.
Jack Warner , president or White
Prlars, announced today tbal lhc
On Janua ry 5, 8, and 7, the News hon orary sophomore 1ratern1ty
Pbotoaraphy conference, under would initia te new men on Month e auspices of the Virlinla Presa day n1aht at 7 :30 aL tbe SAE
association, the W-L Department house.
of J ournaliam, and t.he Camera w arner uraed all old men to be
club, w1ll be held here. several presenL as plans would be diScussmembers of the club will be elJr- ed for the annual WhlL Friar party.
tble tor the contest , as they have
had news photogr aphs published.

Brother Rats H ld p rob .des
As Air Be£ Wed .By Newsree1

1

A petition to permit the student
leave for the Chnstmas
holidays on Saturday, December
17 will be brought before the a d
mimstration Monday by 1·ep1·esen
tatives of the Interfraternity coun
body to

Photo Club Hears

Peacock Lecture
On Color filters

At t he last meet1111 lt was dectdt'd to have a short forum a~ the
end ot each meettna, when members will brina up problems they
have encountered which other
members ol the iroup may be able
to solve. At lhe same Ume members
rnay solJclt olhera 1n the club to locate a ny articles whJch they want
to buy or sell.

Hospital Notes
Officials a c. lhe Jackson MemorIal hospital reported that seven
Wash1nat.on and Lee students were
conftneel to the student. wnrd. John
Daniel, Homer Jones, Fritz K nut~.
Ed Hunter , Charll'S Rclchhardt,
Don Stf'ln, Clinton Van Vliet, and
Ed Haislip were th~ rerblerl.'d
th1a a ft.em oon.
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NEW FOREIGN POLICY
The determined stand which the Pres·
idcnt of the United States took in his
press conference of Tuesday in respect
to the interrelationships of the American
nations commends itself to every thinlc.ing
American , as a sound, constructive state·
ment of foreign policy for the United
States of the mid·twentieth century.
This strong answer to fascist dictator·
ships at a time when they are committing
heinous crimes in the name of patriotism
and nationalism is an answer which can
make every American proud of the position of h is government in condemning
such crimes and in uniting for the politi·
cal and military security of the wes~{ft
hemisphere against dictatorial aggreuion.
The theme of the President's talk was
the development of a continental doc·
trine in accord with and amplifying the
construction of the Monroe Doctrine of
one hundred years ago. This is a doctrine

.esting not upon the United States alone
but on every government in the western
hemisphere.
Continental solidarity has been a desire
of the Americans since the days of John
Quincy Adams and the first Pan-Ameri·
can Congress. Such a movement was giv·
en considerable encouragement by the
declarations of Monroe in 1823 and has
been considerably strengthened since
that date by subsequent Pan-American
congresses, the actions of our "dollar
diplomats" notwithstanding. President
Roosevelt has no doubt pointed the way
to a more definite restatement of the con·
tinenral solidarity treaty voted by the
countries of North, Central and South
America in the congress at Buenos Aires
in 1936.
Significant is his statement that " n ecea·
sary steps must be talcen to maintain this
solidarity against threats from any other
continent." The United States now in
continental defense with the other coun·
tries of this hemisphere will defend the
• hemisphere against military or political
aggression, but the defense will be one of
cooperative action with other govern·
ments of the Americas.
As a sincere statement of a policy
which should redound to the credit of his
administration, President Roosevelt's con·
tinental doctrine should become an in·
tegral part of America's immediate for·
eign policy.
BORROWING BOOKS
Coming to the attention of the execu·
rive committee in the last few weeks have
been disquieting reports of the borrowing
of books from the library without per·
mission . That this borrowing has been
most noticcnble among overnight boob
required for reading by upperclassmen is
more disquieting.
An example of the practice, as it has
grown up, occurred last week when one
overnight book was removed from its sec·
tion without permiSSIOn and then return·
t>d the next morning. That the student re·
turned the book is n ot so significant as
d1e fncr rhar another man had the book
reserved and was unable to do the work
he was required to do.
The .Ring-tum Phi, as every Washing·

ton and Lee student, must look upon such
borrowing with doubt. It is in a sense
cheating one man out of the use of a book
for which he had properly contracted, so
that another man may compensate for his
own negligence at the expense of the
grade of the more provident.
It is to be hoped that such incidents,
which have indeed been few in number,
will stQp altogether. Every student could
well afford to acquaint himself with the
provisions of the library rules, which
govern his use of the library, and the ex·
ecutive committee can properly enforce
these rule.s by strict treatment of violators.

GOOD DEBATE

PHI

Personal

Campus Comment

OPINIONS

Br TOll MOSES and PAUL MULDOON

An editorial in the Baltimore
Sun pointed out that the ~sldent
has appointed Alfred M. Landon
as a delegate to the international
conference at Lima, Peru. The editorial asked the question. "Well
whY not?" And whY not indeed. We
have something ln thla country
which Is absent in several of the
countries on the continent. We
have freedom. We have freedom to
criticize our president for this appointment. But between you and
me, I think that It was very nlce
of the president to do this.

P'ln&'-Poq ...

This ping-pong pastime is becoming far too
high geared for the enjoyment of the average
parlor athlete. Five or slx years ago an evening
at ptng-pong was comparable to a session of
parcbeesi or singing a few old favorites with
accompaniment on the spinet. but today three
out of every four players that you see around
the fraternity house or the Student Union use
the western grip and go ln for the slam bang
variety.
It doesn't seem so long ago that the paddle
was held like a pencil and the exercise was
gained mainly by chasing the ball under the
table, but with the increasing emphasis It
seems well on its way to becoming a major
sport. It Is highly probable that within the
next few years we may see a standard uniform adopted, and a shower a necessary accessory to every table.
The most popular tables on the campus are
located in the Student Union Just outside The
IUD&'·tum Phi office. Of late the newshawks
have been working in rhythm with the click
ot the balls and are dieing a slow death of
asphyxiation. It seems that there are two altematives-a sound-proof room with gas
masks or an air conditioned room with ear
muffs.

Every now and then I get in the
mood for that ldnd of music called
Jazz. or sWing as they call it now·
I must admit that it takes a great
deal of stimulation, and these
moods are infrequent, but once in
a while a sort ot wild craving wells
up inside of me and I begin to demand jazz. Now to every action,
there Is an ('qual and opposite reaction. To every mO\ld ot rolllcking gayety there must necessarilY
• • •
follow a mood of deep melancholy
or depression. To every nerve Dance •••
which has heen tensed beyond ita This Saturday afternoon Charlie Steinhoff
limlt of endurance, there is a and his Southern Collegians are sponsoring a
hangover in the nervous system tea dance at the gymnasium. It will be the
which leads in the e.nd to hysteria. ftrst time that Charlie presents his Jive crew
I mean.t to rt.ak the doctor from for the approbation of the student body and
Staunton about thla last night, but from all advance notices it should be well
forgot to go. The Doctor bad a. worth the price of admission. As we sa.ld some
great deal of competition, unfor- time aco, Randolph-Macon was mlibtUy
pleased wlth his efforts, and we have heard
tunately.
The Jitterburga and the others at Paul Thomas gets better with every hot
have been warned time and qain llck of his trumpet. As much as it pains us we
to stop their whirlln1 and leapma. are forced to admit that Seraphine Is pretty
They will have an exhausted ner- hot with his clarinet and all in all the whole
vous system. They will get ihick situation 1a looking up.
ankles, ftat feet and perpetual Jit• • •
ters. But what draws them on? Oar BeeiE 8laell •••
What Is this strange music of tomPor all around finesse in satire the New
toms and bleating braaa lures Yorker's Talk of Tile Town In a critical mood
them? Is it some strange release cannot be surpassed. If you literati are interfrom reality? Is it some strange ested in laughing at some prominent national
realm where they are able to for- ftrure read that column's account of the New
get their SOlTowa? Is this muatc a York's "veddy-veddy" girls' hay ride spondangerous drug?
sored by station WOR and starring Brenda
Tile amazing thing about tb1s Du1r Frazier, thls season's ace debutante. It
music Is the fact that it 11 popu- that young lady happened to read It we will
lar with the "smarties.'' I have bet our shirt that it brought home to her
seen Phi Betta Kappas awin1 down things that she never wanted to know about
the aisle and wobble in the lfOYe. herself.
They come into clau whlatllnl and
• • •
wringinr their hands juat u the 'l'be Cavalier . • .
others. They are ftrat to rush to
A couple of lasues ago we felled the mighty
the houses and play hot recorda on
the internal machine, unW there- Winchell with our typewriter, and now lt Is a
sult 11 a state of complete col- real pleasure to begin work on another fellow
lapse. I do not understand thla at colwnnilt. The Cavaller of the Richmond
all. Perhaps I had beat think about nmes-Dispatch has about as much buaineaa
on a newspaper staff as we have In the White
It. (Ed. Note: perhapa.>
Where I draw the line, however, House.
Comblnlng the worst features ot Pollyanna
11 where theae slap-happy, awlninutty enthusiasts invade the classi- and J:Qar Guest he writes condeacendtngly
cal fteld . It makes me irlnd my for the masses. Today his little tem waa conteeth to hear lovely melodies tink- cerned wlth the beauty of the fall gardens,
_
linl down from the aces adapted and rather mysteriously wandered over to the
to the comet and bazooka. Today subJect of medicine, only to return once more
at
the State theatre, atudenta wUl to the pastoral theme.
UDforced Feeding Spreads
Aa a conalatent reader of that particular
have the privlleae of bearinl the
we know whereof we speak and we
Up in Providence Brown University aenulua of two men, Beethoven and column
recommend
it for pure unsurpassed tripe or
Paderewskl. 'nley wlll bear the
students are beginning to try "vagabond- Moonlllht Sonata of Beethoven to whip up a nice case of nausea followinl a
inl" ( sittin1 in on courses for which no played by one of the beat vtrtuosoe meal. If he 1eta real American money for
tuminl out that stuff by the yard, our future
credit is received) . The Brown Henld in the world. I can not conceive 11aecure.
thla exquisite melody in tbi form
publishes a daily list of the lectures which of awinl. althou1b I have beard
• • •
Ob&Uer •••
students will be moat interested in attend- that it has been "awuna."
Recently comes the protest of Tbe snow penista in holdlni oft ... Preahinl. William; College has also launched
the Bach society of New Jeney man Ro,er Peace has ftnally succeeded in cora de6nite vagabond movement this fall. combined with the Bach aoolety of ruptinl Frank LaMotte.... Chuck Bay ataya
Here at Princeton the custom of vaga· Maryland, to the Federal Com- on, altbou1h the party is long slnce over....
bonding arose apontaneowly from stu· municationa Comm!aaion. They Maybe be 11 watt1n1 for another one.... Well,
complain atainst the "awinlinl" it won't be lo~.... Hulsey hasn't cut up in ao
dents' intellectual curiosity. It has been of classical n'usie on the air. "Tb.la lona that We 1a getting dull .... Ia that ao?
going on for some years. To facilitate the 11 caus1n1 1enulne dlatresa to lov- .... Jake Warner wlll have a date that Is not
practice this newspaper publishes a list ers of ftne music," the.le people named IWJabeth Butler. . .. Aak Dick Clemscream. ''That/a too bad." replies ents what be th1nks of comina-out parties...
of some of the most interesting and Prank McNinch, chairman of the Truck drlvera are the nicest 1\lYS in the
worthwhlle lectures which are to be given P. c. c .. atatina that the commis- world.... We ran out of 1as the other nltht.
ead) day. It should be remembered, how- sion has no power of cenaorshlp. . . . and apeak from experience . . . . Collete
I arree with Mr. McNinch. I& 11 men should not fool with automobiles that
ever, that vagabonding isolated lectures too bad.
they don't know anything about.... It Is not
may be far leu preferable to attending a
so I am reaianed. I advocate a true that any faculty member is reslaning....
aeries of lectures or in some cases an en· new department at the University, PriaoUla Lane, our Intimate friend , says: "I
a awlnt department, that would am not foolinr myself that I am a Bernhardt"
tire course-full of them.
conduct an educational prorram . . . . Winchell saya, ''You aren't fooltna ua
Professor T. M. Greene of the Philoao· to streea the development of the either" . . . . Nomination for bortnr stories:
phy Department described the technique student peftiOnallty alone awin1 Bill Young ... We wonder if Al Snyder ever
linee. The philoeophy ot awtng and worries about a Yale man m the Sweet Briar
of good vagabonding admirably last year ita relation to the evolution of leaaue. . . . He and Ta.ylor ouaht to get towhen he wrote :
man should be studied. Hlatory of aether.... Charlie Gilmore has added Mary
the subJect can be traced to the White to hl8 accompllllhmenta . . . or vice"The subject may be of such a ty~ savacea
with ease, because 1t has versa.... We promise to shoot the next Harthat the lectures should offer a continuous never evolved from that atace. A vard man that invades this campus on silht
and uninterrupted ugument. When this course in trucklnl. blJappleinl, ... love and klalea.... Your men Friday....
is the case, attendance at a single lecture learnlnc the principles of aWifll,
the lanruaae or the subJect, learn-~..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
will necessarily give the hearer a hope· Ina how to play the aaxaphone
lessly distorted notion of the subject dealt while atand1nl on one's head, etc.
Dr. Rudolph A. Acher, Indiana
with. . • . Other courses deal with a ae· state Teachers coneae paycholoaries of problema, periods or topics so re· lst. traces the wideapread hJateria This idea of Sunday te8.8 Is quickly gettina
lated that a group of lectures on a given reaultlnr from a radio play to the around the campus and ln house preaidenta'
same thilll that cauaea Jitterbuaa.
phase of a subject is relatively self-con· "We have a maaa ca1e of Jittera," hair. Next thlna the Main Street and Jefferson
street Athletic Clubs Wlll be having them.
tained. It is even possible to pick out in· he aoea on ~say, "that waa atart• • •
dividual lectures which are wonh vaga· ed by the World war and araravatWe read by the headlines that Colonel Lee
ed by peraiatent economic trou- may be removed from his crypt ln Lee Chapel.
bonding."
bles." This ia a pretty tood ex- People won't even leave a dead man alone.
The essence of Profeuor Green's argu· planation of the " war of the
• • •
worlds" Incident. We are a bunch
ment is that vagabonding should be in· of
Pancy
Dreaa
in
America
sounds iood again,
morona. Isn't that nlee?
but there's only three posslbllities-Colonlal.
telligent. It must be carefully done. Often
DAVID MAUI.BBY
old south, and frontier. Maybe Boa.s Taylor
this can be best arranged by consultation
has one up h1a sleeve or maybe he's aot his
with the professor in charge of the desired
Uniftni&J of Iowa-Because he aeotraphy twisted.
• • •
violated the Men's cooe at the
course.
University of Iowa, Nino Martini Trade a1reementa with the EniJllsh empire
It is encouraging to see the vagabond· was forced to pay LY!'O ftnea under should be welcome ln America. We won't have
ing movement gaining momentum in order of a ltanaroo court. The to pay so much for that "Scotch and Soda"
Eastern colleges. It eviden ces an increas· charaes were: Wearina a necktie at Kitty Davis' Cocktail Salon.
and walklnr with two coeds, and
• •
ing interest on the part of undergraduates the court sentenced h1m to ldaa
Debate Ia on ita way again with som~ 35
in the educational faciliries at thell' com· both coeds ln public.
men, moat ot whom are freshmen. What aeta
"That,"
Martini
commented,
"la
us is how these boys debate on advanced ecomand and refutes those who believe that
more lUte lt." He complied with the nomic problems with &uch success without
college students are content wid~ forced orders ot the court 1n no mean knowlna anythlna about lt. Maybe thaVa the
feeding. -The Daily Princetonian.
manner.
aecNt of forenalc success.

One of man's most natural inclinations
is to argue with fellowmen. To do this
convincingly is often the measure of the
successful man in this world of individual
conflict. Washington and Lee as most
schools has a debate team for training and
developing this trait among those who are
interested. And Washington and Lee's
debate team has been exceptionally successful in convincing her opponents of
her superiority in intercollegiate debate.
For three years the team has toured
north, south, east and west and received
only ten defeats in a hundred matches.
Last season they suffered only one loss,
while they had the compensating feature
of being invited as the outstanding debate
team in the country to debate Harvard
before the Cambridge Lycaeum. And this
year they are known from coast to coast
for their record against the most formidable forensic opponents.
What this season will bring to the debating team is certain. A team of veterans,
bolstered by new men swelling the total
out for the squad to nearly fifty, should
have no trouble whatsoever in defeating
all its opponents.
Three of the leading figures in this
moveme.nt have been Professor adcson,
Hugh Avery, and Stanford Schewel.
They have contributed a wealth of time
and energy to the success of the debate
team and their reward has been the malcing of Washington and Lee into one of
America's ten leading colleges in inter·
collegiate debate.

J
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The Govemor Says

•

Letters to the Editor
Our Favorite Bands
New York City.
Dear Sir:
We are trying to ascertain which
orchestras seem to be most popular at your school and among your
student body. In order to theoretically arrive at this conclusion we
would greatly appreciate a night
letter wire at our expense advising
which ten dance orchestras In your
opinion Si'8m to be the most popular dance orchestre.s at your school.
You ca.n include any and all
dance orchestras and any and all
ltlnds and types. If all your classes
-freshman, sophomore, junior and
senior-were giving a big unitled
dance and they could secure any
ten dance orchestras they wanted
without any charge, so that the
price would not effect decision,
what ten dance orchestras do you
believe they would select?
will appreciate
We naturally
;

your reply and furthermore will do
our utmost to make these orchestras available for the future dances
at your school.
Wn.LIAM R. GOODHEART, JR.
Music Corporation of America.
November 16. 1938.
(Editor's Note: To Mr. Goodheart. who is president of MCA,
The R1nl'·tum Phi sent the following wire:
"Impossible to say definitely
what ten orchestras most popular
here, but believe Kay Kyser, H.a l
Kemp and Eddy Duohln student
favorites. Other top-flight bands
liked by students at Washington
and Lee are Tommy Dorsey, Wa.yne
King, Larry VUnton, Ted FirrU.o,
and Horace Heldt. Appreciate your
interest In Washington and Lee
dances and will publish your wire
In the next isue of the paper.Editor,
Rlnr-tum Phl)

WashingtoD and Lee UDiversity
THE CALENDAR
1938-1939

Mooday, November 14- Saturday, December 10

lloJulay, NOftlllber 21
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union---student Union
7:30P.M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre
Tat!eday, Noftmber 22
7:30P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre
ThunD7, November 24
Thanksgiving Holiday
Friday, November 25
7:30 P.M. Publlo Lecture. Judge Pierre Crabites, "Egypt
and Palestine"-Lee Chapel

ll :io

Saturday, November 28
A.M. Lecture in French. Judge Pierre Crabltes,
"French Infiuence In the Near East"Math Lecture Room

Monday, November 28
7:30P.M. P'Orenalc Union-student Union
7:30P.M. Band Practice-Troubadour 'Ibeatre
Taad&y, Noftmber 19
7:30P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre
Thanday, Deeember 1
11:05 A.M. Lecture: Mrs. Mildred Morgan, "College To·
day- Marriage Tomorrow"-Lee Chapel
4:00P. M. Faculty-Student Discussion: ''The College's
Responalblllty 1n Educating for Marriage."
DiBcussion led by Mrs. Morgan-Student
Union
4:30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre
8:00 P.M. Open Discussion on Men-Women Relatlonshipa. Led by Mrs. Morgan---student Union
Monday, December 5
7:30P. M. Porensic Unlon---Btudent Union
7:30P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre
8:15P. M. Virginia. State Symphony Orchestra.-LexInl(ton Hiah School Auditorium
T11MdaJ, December 8
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre
Tbanda)', December I
4:30 P . M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre
NOTICE: Pleue aubmlt all notices for '"lbe Calendar"

to the Rer!Jtrar.

,,, fi'H
GO BY GREYHOUND
Who you atart tbe annual pilcrimat• home to
(et I lood IQIWI IDeal (we pr..ume ,Ou're
not immune to the c:harml of a bome-cooktd
drumetlck I) remember the Ale advice of the
Puritan Patbtrt ... "Alwaya tra"l by Greyhound and 11" your IDOM)' for a rainy day
or a really ...u partyr• You caa mana1• the
whole out-of-town . . .k-ead for a Uttle more
than you'd apend hancial uouad tbe coUeae.
The trip, at Greyhound'• low faru, coet leu
than half aa much aa drlvinc a car • , • nea
a pre-Mayftow« model I

...,.

..
,....,.r,-,,..
New York el&y .11.10
Philadelphia . 8.85
A.lhevtlle. N.C. I0.85
BaUlmore . . .
Richmond • . .

6.Z5

4.95

Plt.t.aburrh . . . 11.'70
S&au&on . . • .

1.11

HU'riaburr . . IUO
AuiUita, Ga. . 12.90
ClnelnnaU . . . 12.15
Phone

75
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Joe Ochsie
Harvey Injured
Blue Eleven Willie's Bankroll Is $365 Now; Freshmen Face Tackle
Gets Two Offers
Final
Grid
Test
For S. C. Meet
Starts Drills Picks Northw~stern And Army
From Pro Teams
This Afternoon
Fresbm.n
Spreads $50 On Ten .Games
Generals Will Enter Four
ForTerp Tilt And Hopa To Pueh Eaminp Over $400 Mark;
Man Team In Conference
~

Twenty-eight Brigs Move
To Richmond For
Luclanan's arm loolta good to wu.
lle, tn fact, six points to the good.
Spider Clash

Picb CalifornM, Columbia and Auburn
Football or Tidcllewioka . . .

With football in Its last stages
and only a few Thanksgiving
clashes left In the state, the old
question or the Inferiority of VIrglnla football, comes home to roost.
Wu there any notecl or cleotalve
lmprovemen~ ln Old Domln1on
foou.tl UU. Ye&l'' Yea aDd no. The
teams were an lmprovemeDl onr
lui year u a Jrbole, bat. t.laelr
lbowtnp &lainal lnteneet.loD&I
teams, wttb three eace...•-· were
-not. ap &o tbelr 1831 a&aadanl.
Wb.Ue no oDe npecla sla&e foot.ball
to be OD a .,.,. wtt.ll IOIDe o1 &be
"bia' lope" leuDa o1 uae 8oalhem CoDferenoe ,..,. c&D very eu11y anderllne &.he bule ,....... wbJ
the lal&er teams are aaperlor and
&be reaaU lbowa very pla.IDI7 &bat.
there ta not. maeb e:a:cue for It
after all.
First, these teams get a majority
of their players from Vlrainia.
With a Uttle quicker start and better scholarship offers the VirKlnla.
coaches could curtail this, for the
average a~hlete likes to go to school
in his home state. The larger
schools are willing to put out a few
~ore thousand dollars than VIrginia teams to secure ftrat claaa
coaching, material, and equipment.
There is no doubt ln this comer's
mind that football material of VIrginla schools 1a on par with that or
the better teams 1n the conference. Perhaps not as much or as
well trained, but the material Ia'
present in at least three VirKlnla
colleges.
One famous and highly aucceaaful coach or one of the lar8er and
better Southern unlverattlea remarked only last year, after seelng a Vtr&lnla team take a terrlftc
beating, that he thouaht tt was
"tragic" for a team with such potentlal strength to make such a
poor showing. He waa convinced
that teams In VIrginia could eully
be placed on a level with other conterence teams with a Uttle constructlve work, a rew chanJea, and
.. -ru •
a llttle ope n Ing up bY the -•
IWUIIII
And this same coach remarked
that he stressed hls boys' paaa~n 1
their work and that the unlveralty
even went out of their way to conduct night coaching clauee ror the
~am. But this coach was In a po- sttion to utter such a broad statement. The alurnoi were aendini
him plenty or material, the ac:hool
was "football minded.'' and such
problems as money didn't emt. Be
emph.....,. oDe fad lba&. eua ..
1ePea11J lnlerpreted aad perllape
well remembered- &baa. Vlrlbda
teams aboald Dol eQeel lara•
erowdl to lam oat. to 11ee laferler
teama plaf, and &bat. the f..U.U
fan PQI to see ftn&. c... perf-&nee~ aiUI oa17 t.lae "few faiWal"
ltarll oa& to see aecolld ra&e performancee.
Graham Plan Blockade •••

Generals Resume Practice
After Three-Day
Vacation
Craft, Thompson, Mangan
May Not Play In Game
Turkey Day
BJ BAYARD BEBOBAUS
Regular practice for Washlnlton and Lee's revitalized Oene.rals
was resumed yesterday afternoon
d Ia ,.,
.n---h
after a three- ay Y-ou as ......,...
Tex Ttlson and his sta1f began
preparations for the Big Blue
team's ftnal encounter of the year
with the University of Maryland
on Thanlt.aa1vlng day.
Yesterday's drill was the tlrst 1n
r
a period 0 five days of lntenalve
work, In which the W-L coaches
hope to bring the Oenerala up to
the season's top form and condltlon for the 1938 finale up 1n Baltlmore. No practices were held on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of th1a week so that the Blue squad
could rest up and mend their Injuries, nlson said.
IDJared Men lmprov-""
"""
Ronnie Thompson, who was
knocked uncolliClous and carried
from the tleld In the fourth quarter of the WUllam and Mary game
last 8aturda.y, is out of the boapital now, but the General coach
doub!A!d whether the Uttle halfback could play against the Terrapins on 'Iburaday.
The other InJured GeneralsRay Craft, halfbaclt, and Jack
Mangan, center-are Improved. It
depends on how they hold out 1n
pracUce durin& the next few days
whether they will be avallable for
the Maryland game, the W-L
coach stated. Craft was unable to
play atainat the Indians due to a
wrenched knee sustained in the
Centre game two weelta ago, and
Ma111an was hurt early ln last Saturday'a cont.eftt.
Drill On Fundamentals
The workouts held yesterday and
t"'afternoon co-ft'
...Ad of hard
,...,
......,....,
drWlnl on the fundamentalsbloclr.lng and tacltlln&'-and practlce for the pus defense against
the Terrapins' aerial plays. With
Maryland de1ln1tely alr-mlnded,
'nl8on said beavy stress, would be
placed on the Generals pus detense. In their pme last Saturday
the Old Llnen toued 38 passes.
on Saturday, while the Terrapins meet undefea!A!d Geol'letown,
the Generals will stage their hardeat practice of the pre-Maryland
campalln. A thorough scrlmmqe
will top the procram. coverlnJ every phase of play.
otrenaively, W-L wiU concentrate on runn1ni playa, with Barrteon Holan. Dan Justice and Junle Bllbop carrylnl the ball, and
Courtney Wadllnaton back in actlon to bolater tbe blockinl forces.
The return of Craft, 1f he can be
gotten ready, wlll stren~then the
paaalnl attack, which has ,been
dlaol"lt.nlzed alnoe the Generals'
toller baa been on the bench.
Loot1n1 to the pouible return to
the Maryland ran1r.a of " Jarrlna"
Jim Meade, ace ball-carrier, and
Ray Mondorff, wh0111e place-klcltinl last Jear ftlured prominently
In several Old Line aucceues, Tllaon plana to palilb up the Generals'
t&cltllna and leDeral defensive
play. '1'be two Maryland atara have
been lnc..,.dtated most of the
currenL aeaaon with lnJurtesMeade With a broken bone 1D h1a

a, LEA BOOTH
It's been a loq and hard aeuon
for freshman WW u. Pickem, and
the UPI and downs or the football
racket have JOt the little lad
worrylfli.Laat week he took the rr.p
on five games, but a few lol)l shots
'came throuah and netted blm ••·
But the billa are pourln~ In, aod
Willie demands more cash and
more winners. With tbe a.pubUcan vlctoriel aweepinJ the COUDtJ'J
a few dale aco, WllUe 1a lootiDI
for a new dealln football. and this
k the 1d
tal baU 1ooa
wee
o
crya
promiatnJ.
Last week Wlllie callecl tell
games ri1bt u apinat tlve aetbacks. Pour U.. as Ia the custom,
were thrown out u "no dice." 'lbe
ever P'Owlni bulkroU now a~
t $3M with tbe
t et to
a
'
won Y
come. But WU11e had a vialon this
week, and has hopes of pushlnl the
cash pot over the t400 mark. Diggtng deep Into his pockets, the
football spatter produces 50 bucks
and spreads It on ten games.
VMI-Roanoke: The Keydets are
picking up stamina as the season
wears on, and they are runnln&
Into the rough this time. The Maroons rnliht bite the "Brother
Rats," but we'll put five on the long
tallers. VMI.
Callfomla-St.aaford·
a1n
· 0 nee &I
WUUe Ia atrillllnl alon&' with the
Golden Bears, and hopina t~at this
Ia not another cue of fool 8 gold.
CALIFORNIA.
Baylor-8. M. U.: Down In the
land or razzle-dazzle football, theae
two teams aft! ra!A!d among the
best. The crystal ball says a photo
ftnlah, 10 we'll call It a TIE.
Cohtmbla-87J'&(!1Ue: 'Ibis Ia a
grudge ftght and anyone can win.
Lou IJttle'a Lions were tamed by
Navy last ftek, and Duke stepped
on Syracuse. Be that as It may,

Joseph Prodta, Billiard
Expert, Beats Kit Carson
In Exhibition Encounter
Joseph Proclta, GloveravUJe, New
York poclr.et billiard artist gave a
dazzlinl exhibition of •bllUard
playtnr Thursday afternoon defeatln& Kit Carson 128 to 48 ' 1D a
126.polnt match played at th~ Corner bllUard room. Tbe exhlbltlon
waa witnessed by about forty spectatora

COLUMBIA.
Netre Dame-Northwes&em: Why
brlni this up? Willle was so happy and content until this sticker
came alona. Not to be accused ot
dodllna tbe tough onetJ, and wishtng be could, Willie places a five
spot on tbe WUdcats, who with the
~'~'ACe of Qod and a good tlackfteld
(thanlta Mr. Hinton) should win.
NORTBWBSTBRN.

On the basis of their performances to date, the two ball clubs
0... 8...._~: Let's atop appear to have been just about
tbe tab aod pkk the Buckeyes. evenly matched. The Baby Spiders
STATE
·
and the Little Generals both have
m!ht::. - ~ :'sa::.~ =~ ~~e ~e~k~~"':_: ;:,~h

0

~· and ~~ ~ ahapeJohnaoror undefeated In freshman circles. as
...... l&me ~ Hulh
n the blemlahes on both records were
sent hla . to the .Arm7
WU en'"'aved by prep school outfits.
lOll
• so
- ·-·
Ue aends ftve bueta to back him.
Spiders want. Beveqe
ARMY.
But as the age-old adage goes,
Harvard-Yue: We seem to be records "don't mean nuttln'." The
running Into traditional games Rlchmonders will be out to do
this week, and thia 1a always one something about a 32-0 shellaokof the best. Harvard is the lleavy
favorite on paper, but on the ballfteld It might be a ditrerent story.
We'll rtve a long cheer for Ell's
men, and place ftve across the
board on John Harvard. HARVARD.
B•cluleU- Georre Wasblna"&oD:
Anything w1th Washington In It
1a good enough for WUlle. This
time the General should come
through. WASHINGTON.
Geoqia.-Aab1U'Il: Little did WUUe know what be let himself in
for this week. Upaeta might knock
the bottom out of h1a treasure box.
ThLs game w1U put a dent 1n it
anyhow, because no matter how he
plcu It he'll lose. Not l()lic, but lntuition. Kisslna the last nve spot
good-bye, Willie says Auburn all
the way. AUBURN It Ia, he hopes.

G thr'
.
u ae Favored To W m
·1-M Handball Tourney
The Intramural apotllght wlll
tum to handball Monday when the
tlrst matches In the annual tournament will be scheduled.
An unusual amount of Interest
1a centered about the tournament
th1a year, aa there Ia no defen<Un1
champion, last year's winner no
lo~~ :e~~ms:!:i a.....ulatlon
-~

malting and polatlon playing of the
more experienced Proclta. who
made c:W!lcult shots look easy.
After the match, Procita amazed
the crowd with hla abUity In trick
ahootln&. He exblblted a1x extremely c:W!lcult shots which won the
admiration of the spectators.
He concluded his exhibition by
a1vlng Instruction to students and
others who wtabed to lmprove their
aame. Th1a was Proclta's second
appearance at Lexinaton, and he
promised to return some time tn
the near future . Proc1ta announced
that Jlmmy Caras, pocket billlard
champion of the world, from WUIJliniton, Delaware, would &1ve an
exhibition December 1 at the Corner.
- - - -- - - - - --

u.e -'ereace u -

there
Is another group of fans that are
sauaned with preaent eetupa.
Newspapermen, eo&ehea, fa.n.a, and
students. on the whole, Sfem content. Perhaps they are reshrned to
fate. Perhaps they realize Lhe futulty of It all, or perhaps U1ey have
the only solution perhaps they
don't gtve a damn. Probably a few
or the fans aet too enthualaatlo
over atat.e football Each year some
team Is built up so hl&h that It ls
handicapped before It lakes the
neld Yet, lhln&a don't. work out as
expected. They never eeem to do
that....

llu4wlehM,

cu.. .... .,......

~ DeUverr

Kodak Finishing
8-Hour Service
Opposite Slt1te Thet1tre

Solicit Your Support

Phone 134

What's the latest
wrinkle in ties?

GIFT AND
ART SHOP
Mezzanine

Wrinkle-resisting

BOBE&T B. LEE HOTEL
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

ARROWS!

GIFTS

Yeu never stop liking
their special wrinkleresistant construction
keeps them smooth and
shapely and because they
don't have extreme Byby-night patterns that
you grow tired of. See our
newest Arrow patterns
today. $1 and $1.50.

..

KROGER'S
*
The
Home

of

FRESH FRUITS

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY

MBATS,VBGBTABLES

Agents for Arrow Mdse.
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McCRUM'S
FOOTBALL CON'I'EST

The Swing V anion of an
Old Classic

PICK THB WINNBRS
Games for Saturday, November 19th

V. M. I .
BAYLOR
COLUMBIA
MANHATTAN
NOTRE DAME
OHIO STATE
PRINCETON
YALE
BUCKNELL
GEORGIA

vs.

va.
vs.
vs.
vs.
va.
vs.
vs.
vs.
va.

ROANOKE
S. M. U.
SYRACUSE
W. VIRGINIA
NORTHWESTERN
MICHIGAN
ARMY
HARVARD
G. WASHINGTON
AUBURN

Winnen November 12th
$5.0o-E. E. Bosserman, Local
t.Oo-W. S. Griffith, V. M. I.
l .Oo-Preston Hickman, Local
I.Oo-jack Hill, Local
1.00- R. F. Burke, W. and L.
1.00--Carlisle Fix, W. and L.

SAFBTY -SERVICE

Rockbridge National Bank
...............

Total Points Scores-

149.

...........................................

Dry Oeaning Laundry

Vlrttn.la

St~nittZTy

See our Topcoats and Gaberdine Rain Hau

lAundry

Zoric Cleaning

See our agents concerning Special Rates
AU regular cwtomen may have a charge account

Interwoven Wool Socks
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Phologrt~pher

A. & P.
Fine GrocerieJ

~~~t:~~!!~===~

J. ED DEAVER
& SONS
a...t..._,

Ctllyx

...................

John

Mala llreel,

Squad May Be Normal Slse

The student-coached General
outfit may be a ugmented to normal Size it ailing Heartsill Ragon
or Jimmy McConnell should recover sufficiently to make the trip.
Should W-L enter as a team they
will face such competition as the
undefeated North Carolina and
Maryland aggregations, as well as
the Davidson five, to which they
bowed earlier this season.
The Tarheela, who are defendIng champions, are powerful. havIng blanked the Wildcats and had
no trouble in toppling other conference opposition in dual meets.
The Old Liners have swept aU
northern resistance and are expected to give the Carolinians their
stiffest battle Saturday morning.

Arrow ties . . . because

A. A. IIAB&II
LUNCH 80011 A ILUU!&Y

...............................

lbe leaders of

Action In the Int ramural volleyball tournament got under way
Wednesday night when Beta Theta
Pi and SAE registered first round
victories. The Betas conquered the
non-fraternity outftt while the
SAE contingent topped the Phi
Delts.
Play will be resumed Monday
nl&bt when Phi Kappa Si&ma
meets ATO and PI Kappa Phi tangles with PEP. Two more games
are carded for Tuesday night. KA
will encaae ZBT In the opener,
while Lambda Chi will clash with
the Slama Chi's In the second tUt.
The Betaa got away to a fast
start ln their ariUDlent with the
non-fraternity team, wlnnlng the
first game by a 15-0 count. Their
foemen bounced right back to win
the second aame, 15-11, but the
Betaa turned the tide to take the
third and deciding game, 15-7.

With a full team or five made
Impossible by the injury of one or
their mainst ays, Flash Harvey,
Washington and Lee's cross-country squad will put tn a !our-man
appearance in the Southern conterence meet at Chapel Hill. North
Carolina, tomorrow.
Mlke Crocker. Bill Murray,
George Munay. and Frank Martin
will carry the Blue and White
around the five-mile course, mainly for experience which might
prove valuable next year.

r=====================•

Phone660

uaJIJ Duke aDd Canllaa. Still

But Wholey Is apt to ftnd his
match In some of the ball toters,
who w1ll be In there for the Brl&adlera. Bobby Plnck, who has been
bothered with bolls on his arms
for the past several weeks, has recovered aufticlently to be In the
starting lineup. Pinck will have as
his runnlng mates In the bacldleld
a trio of talented young men In
Pres Brown, Bud Kadlz, and Joe
Baugher. Pat Searfoaa, who basalso been on the inJured list, was
pronounced ready to open today's
encounter from his end position.
'

baa eatabllshfl! Charley Guthrie as
Carson put up a ftne battle, but the favorl~ contender. Guthrie
succumbed to the superior shot- was runner-up last year.

Rent a New Car

e

In& hung on them last year, and
they will be pu111ng no punches.
Meanwhile Cy Young's proteges
wUl be atrun'ung to maintain their
perfect record In state grid circles
for the second consecutive year, as
they did not lose a game to any
state team in 1937.
In order to do this, the IJttle
Generals will have to curb the actlvltlea of a certain "Sonny" Wholey, the diminutive Spider triplethreat star, who has been the main
cog 1n their offense during this
campaign.
Able Ball Carrien

Beta's, SAE's Register
Opening Round Victories
In Volleyball Tourney

Cross-Country Meet

·

VirJinla teams fail to suba1dlle
on a larger scale for obvious reasons. They realize that some aubsldlzaUon 1a necessary to keep up
with rival state schooll. Bridle·
water and Emory and HeiU')' don't
subsidize. The result 1a that ooe ol
these schools has no team at all
and the other almply baa no team.
Some people may claim that the
Graham plan doea not allow subsidization. The Graham plan Ia u
easy to get around u It Ia to 1et
an automobile Ucenae. It Ia aatura!A!d with obvious lOOPholes Ulat
larger schools In the conference,
lncludina the school of the advo- root. Both players are reported to I
t!
cate of the plan, can cub ln on. be about ready for duty aaatn.
They conalder It no breach of honor to get athletes Into school on an
educational acholarahlp and then
U Drive It Younelf
let them ao out for football. Th1a
comer recently asked a player In
a school from that lmmedl&t.e viChauffeurleu Taxi Co., Inc.
cinity what they thouaht or the
Graham plan. He anawered 1n one
word- phooey
But why not doae aiOill peaoefully In a rut and let VlrKlnla footCapital, $150,000.00
Surplus, $76,000.00
ball remain interior to that or
nelihborina states? Ne oae waala
a &e&lll or ea)Nda ... Reb u PIU,
Paul M. Penick, Pre1ident
N-'re Dame, er ........... neee
teama are eDtlrelJ eal ., lbe VlrL. Campbell, Ctuhier
rtnla IChool eaae•. ,. a.t ..-..
eftl"fone &hal follews f.......U ID
the IRate w..W De te 11ee l e put " ' &baa e.W o.apete wtt.ll

The Washington and Lee freshman football team was scheduled
to face the final test of the 1938
season this afternoon when it went
to bat against the perenlally tough
University of Richmond frosh
combination on Mllhlser field In
Richmond. The Brigadiers left for
the Spider . stronghold some 28
strong at 8 :30 this morning.

Two offers to play professional
football next season have been extended to Joe Ocbsle, outstanding
Big Blue tackle, It was learned today. One of the offers came from
a leading team in the National
Football leaaue, but the name of
the team was not disclosed.
Ochs1e, who Uves at Paterson.
New Jersey, Is ranked as one of
the greatest tackles ever to play
for the Generals. He Is a senior
this year. and has seen action In
college football for three years
with the varsity and one year with
the freshman squad.
In his four years as a Washington and Lee tackle, Ochsle has set
something or a record as a "60minute-man." Only on rare occaslons has he been taken out or
games, then only to be given a
rest. He stands well over six feet
and weighs 210 popnds.
Ochsle wUI play his last game
for Washington and Lee when the
Oenerals meet Maryland at Baltlmore on Thanlr.sglv1ng day.

..

Rockbridge Steam Laundry
Phone 185

............................................. .

U you•re in the groove and wear nothing but collar·
attached shirts, it's plain to see that you' re out of
touch with the latest and ncwcn in university fashions
• . • 1h1 dll11cht~ble wbittt lauudt red collar. Arrow
provides a large variety of uhra snlJrt and comfort·
able coUar models, affording many coiJar t) lc cornbioadons for any one ncckband )hirr.

You'll like

meappeaNoce and economy o( white starched coliJrs.
259 each
WAI.TON

~ 0,.0

KINT

DOWN I

(j) CX)(K)(i)
ARROW COLLARS

THB RING-TUM PHI

Page Four

Eminent Psychiatrist
Lectures on Insanity
· ----------------------------------------------

Dr. De Jarnette Speaks On
Symptoms and Cures of
Mind Disorders

Oose Decisions
In 1- M Debate
PiKA, SAE, Phi Psi, NFU
Teams Advance To

Semi-Finals
Says U. S. Has
In the most dramatic contests
yet held in the intramural pledge
Key To Peace debate
tournament,
Kappa AlPi

'Arkansas~Traveler'

-L Band Will Journey
Brother Rats
Gets Here WTo
Baltimore To Play
See Newsreel
Ahead Of (Men With Wings For Maryland Game

Nearly tO W -L bandsmen will
journey to Baltimore next Wednesday, November 23, to appear
during intermissions at the Maryland-Washington and Lee game 0 11
Thanksgiving day. Ranny Rouse,
student director, announced today.
The mustc1ans wl11leave for Baltimore a da y bf'!ore the game and
1•eturn in time for classes Friday.
Several five-passenger cars are
needed if the band Is to make the
trek northward. Rouse declared.
He requested that au persons interested call him immediately at
phone number 2147.
The following men will make tbe
trip:
E . W. Brockman, o . Ennenga,
A. Macauley. J . B. Hamlet, P.
Baker, W. H. J asper . R. H. Stewan. A. T . FIPishman, J. B. Macbride, S . F . Clcne1·, E. E. Ours. J .
M . Shook, N. C. Stee.nl:rnd, J . W .
Stowers.
J . .J. Durha m. W . B. Omm. W.
C. Soule. B. E . Jasper, W. J. DanIel. R. W . Powers. C. B. Curtis. P.
C. Young, 0 . V . S . Nicholas, D. s.
Carnahan, A. Bratena.bl. R. F.
Holden, C. R . Troutman.
C. D. Lowrie, F. W. Hynson, B.
Bob Barns. hobo extraordinary, with his protege, Dickie Moore, plays
A. Palmer. G. M. Wolfe, W. Y.
the avenging angel in "Arkansas Traveler" at the State tomorrow.
Oibbs. R . M . Radclltre, B. P. Ashcroft . G . B. Harrison, 0. C. Dunn.
flcent spectacle to see in the air.
By HAROLD GADDY
On Saturday "The Arkansas
Boatwright,
T. Loizeaux,
H. McD.
N. McClure,
and Director
P. s.
"Crime Takes a Holiday" at the R.
Traveler " takes charge of the State
Walls.
In a genuine Bob Bums master- Lyric on Monday and Tuesday. It's
piece. Burns plays the part of a a gangster picture of th e old school,
traveling hobo who summons a wherein J ack Holt plays th e role
There will be an important Rifte
group or his pals to rescue his of the hard-ti.sted, straight-shootsmall town friends from the avari- in' representative of the law. He c.l ub organization meeting tonight
cious grasp or the city sUckers. In- overcomes countless dlftlcultles, at the VMI ranae at 7:30.
cluded in the cast are Fay Bainter, survives Innumerable traps and
perils, destroys gangdom. and
John Beal, and Irvin B. Cobb.
"The Arkansas Traveler" con- brings its crime czar to Justice. It's
tains cheers, tears, comedy, and not a bad movie or its type. FurMILDRED MILLER'S
pathos, a nd Bob Burns fans are thermore, the tenth chapter of the
"
Lone
Ranger,"
with
Hi-yo,
Silver,
sure to like their hero in his latest
will be the added attraction.
role.
" Men With Wings," a cavalcade
of American aviation, will appear
Franklin &nd ManbaU - From
at the State theatre on Monday, that school paper comes this bit of
Tuesday and Wednesday. Featur- news: There is nothing dumber
For Every Occasion
ing such stars as Fred MacMurray, than a college freshman. It seems
Ray Milland, and Louise Campbell, that an innocent plebe was ftxed
this film picks up the ftrst Llllli'!H.<»• with a blind date for a fraternity
We htt't'e the perfect gift
or the history of American avia- dance, and he had the uncanny
tlon by beginning in the days of luck to draw a peach of a dancer ;

Continued from page one
pha. Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Alpha
Mental Authority Favors " Ir all Chinese were armed with Epsilon, and the non-fraternity
modern methods of warfare. what number two team defea ted their
Sterilization ·of Feeblechance do you think the Japanese oppents this week and advanced
militarists would h ave? As you say, to the semi-finals.
Minded
not a 'Chinaman's chancel' ·· NoAll or the winning t eams. with
"One man and one woman out or Yong Park stated.
the exception of SAE. a rg ued the
e\'ery twenty-five persons in the
Doctor Park traced the Sino- negative side or the question: RcUmled States wlll at some time in Jap con1Uct from t.he Manchurian solved, that w -L should .adopt the
lhelr lives be committed to a hos- conquest to tbe present crisis. He southeastern form of athletic su >pl\al for the Insane." This state- explained, In a manner he declared sldi.zatlon instead of th e present
ment wn.s made by Dr. J . S. De unpreJudlceti, that . ~e Japanes~ system .
Jarnetle, superintendent of tbe seized Manchuria In self-defence,
The semi-final round wlll probWestern State hospital for mental along with "200 other j ustiftca- ably be held the latter Jlart. of • 1is
disease~ at Staunton, Virginia, in Lions." The Oriental authority de- week, Hugh Avery, mana~er of l:1e
a speech Thursday nigh t at 7 :40 clared the J aps had even gone so tournament. said. The subjec t !or
p, m. m Washing~on chapel. The far as to propagandize the world this round will be announced lat..)r.
speech was under the auspices of with a story of how the Chinese Following the final debate next
Tau Kappa Iota. honorary biologl- had destroyed 31 inches of a Jap- week an a ll-pledge team of six
en! society, and D1·. De Jarnette anese railroad. "Then they too~ men' will be ch osen. Avery anW(ll) Introduced by W . W. Grover, 400.000 square miles tor revenge,
nounced.
Jr., president or the organization. he added .
In the debates Monday and
The speaker dlscussed the sympHe termed the Manchurian con- Tuesday the aftlrmative teams put
toms and cures ot two types o! quest "a test for all peace treat - forth the argument that the presmen tal dlsorders: dementia ~rae- les," declaring there would be a ent plan of providlng tor athletes
cox and paresis. He also pomted different world today lf that Jap- is deceitful and corrupt. They asout. the a dvanLa ge of sterillzing anese invasion had been put down 8erted that through open subsidlLhe feeble-minded citizens of the by other powers. The author of zatlon W-L could count on better
country as a means of rellevina- "Retreat of the West" accounted athletic and scholastic material.
society of nn unbearable burden, tor all the war evtls of 1838 through
The negative denied that there
a nd of ra ising th e intelligence of the Manchurian situation 1n 1931. is deceit in the present plan and
the people as a whole.
No-Yont Park told the audience argued that all aid given to athDementia p1aecox is a disease in he had spent much time 1n Japan leta here is open and above-board.
which the mmd ceases to function, and had a number of lood fr1enda One negative team proposed an
and the body becomes m_erely an in that country. "I have no hatred alumni scholarship system to supeating and steeping machine. It is for the Japanese people. I am plement present ald.
brough t on by enforced solitude spealtlnl facts, not preJudices," be
The w1nnmg teams were comand broodlog over mls!ortuoes or stated.
posed of the following men: Price
lnfu'llllt1es. Dr. De Jamette em" If other natlona would bo~~tt Wlawell and Russell Kiser, PiKA ;
phaSlzed the fact that a college Japan to end the present war, be Allen overton and Art Koontz. Phi
s~uden r. may easily be driven to con tinued. " not a woman or child Pal ; Roger Peace and carter P'efo,
thts form of 1osanity by the con - in Japan would die of starvaUo~ SAE · Joseph Rutroer and Tom
stant calling of a ttentlon to his unless all the tlah 1n the Pacitlc Ma~hall, non-fraternity number
phYsical defects by hls fellow stu- ocean have been ldlled. The Jape two
dents. Up until seven years ago, a would have you belleve that they
·
victim of th e disease was beyond are dependent on other countries
all hope or possibUity of cure; but for food. Be went on to say that
with the diSCovery by Dr. De Jar- the Japa were "civ111z1ng the Chlnnelle or the value ot insulin and eae with bomblnc pl&Dea."
metrazol a~ a ids in the treatment
He concluded by sayin&' that
the
and spins
of the condJllon, great advances Japanese ftnancial condlUons were
theseWright
threads brothers.
into a powerful
drahave been made, and now from 1n a bad state, and that China wu
Continued from pa.se one
ma which Is concluded only when
twenty-five t.o thirty-three percent prepared to wage a war for the concerned with the upholding of the history is brought up to the
of all cases are completely cured. next two centurtea.
the tradition ot spealtiJll."
present day. It presents thrills ,
Paresis is a mental disease
After the chapel meeUng, DocThe other people interviewed spllls, comedy, and heartbreak
caused by syphlllls. It is charac- tor Park waa rueat of tbe Intema- corroborated one or other of these which are guaranteed to hold your
terized by marvelous Wusiona and tlonal Relationa club. where he views. Some declared that the sys- interest. Included 1n Its list of topseosatJons, :mnllar to those exper- carried on an iofonnal dllcuaslon. tem should either be rigidly en- notch comedians are Andy Devine,
1enced bY smokers or "reefers" or
forced or pve up. Thr statf repre- Lynne Overman, and Porter Hall.
marthuana claarettes. Use of inaentatlves, however, interviewed
Although the plot of "Men With
sulin and mctrazol has also proven
only 'wo men in all that were able Wings' 'is not so well-knit as It
very successful In treating the victo say they had ever turned in a might be, and the acting at times
tims of thls disease.
violator of the freshman rules.
not so convincing as it could be,
Dr. De Jarne~te has been treatPUrther acUon by the two com- this show is filmed in really beauing memal cases In Virginia for
mlttees, executive and aas1mlla- tiful technicolor , and is a magnlforty-nine years, and was the ftrat
Uon, w1ll probably be taken in the ;===========~
man in the country to advance tbe
St&ndlnl trial for hia third fel- near future . But the survey today
Idea of stertllzallon or the feeble- ony o!fenae, Carlyle Acnor wu dearly shows that uttle can be acCOAL and Wood
minded. During his term at the found gullty and eentenced to ftve compllahed until every student in
PbODe: Oftlce aacl 8&ore ZS
w estem S tate hospital, he hae yean 1n the atate penitentiary for the school sincerely and earnestly
supervised the sterilization of over breatlna into the Kappa Alpha aeeu to do his best that the tradiCoal Yard 177
a thousand persons. " A feeble- fraternity howe and ateallnl PlOP- tlon or spealdna shall rema.l.n on
minded person wlll have four chll- erty valued at tiOO. beloncinc to the Wublqton and Lee campus.
Harper & Agnor, Inc.
dren where a college graduate will two members or the fraternity.
have- one," ..tated the doctor, "and
Two Waabina1on and Lee unithe only wa y to raise \he 1nteW- veratty student., Thomu A . C1art
All non-fraternity men wm meet
aence of the cltl?A!nrY as a whole and Robert w. Powers, tesUfted
is to prevent the reproduct-ion of before the Rockbrldle Clrcult 1n the Doremua IYmnasium Moopc1·sons of tow mentality." Uphold- Court this week that Aanor had daJ nllht at 7 : U precisely for an
Ing the theory ot heredlty 1n in- broken into the fraternity houae or1antu.Uon meeting for the
sanity, he said, " Dependents will at 2:30a. m. on september 8, 18S8, Union'• athleUc intramural probreed dependents; lrlSane will and stolen two ault c:uee ftlled with 1ram. lt wu announced today.
artidea of clot.hlnl.
All freshmen and upperclasamen
breed insan e."
In Bottles
Rockbridle Ctreult Court Jury are requested to at~nd, u men
A large number of students attended the !ect.ure and several of returned a verdict 1n forty-ftve wt11 be placed in charae of each or
the more interest-ed students re- minutes, and round Acnor rullty tbe l't'malnlnl 1-Y sporta and it Is
LEXINGTON
mained for n twenty-minute dls- or "houaebre&kinl with the intent dellred to 1et the procram underCoca-Cola Bottling W orka
cussion at the end of the program. to oommtt a larceny." Judie way u aoon u poaible.
_ __,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. Olaslow followed tbe recommendation of the Jury of a ftve-yoear
OO&UCI' OOUEOIATB
WARHER BROS
penitentiary aentence.
CLOTIDI
Aanor waived h1l rtcht to teltlThe
fy in h1l own defenae, and did not
a&
take the stand durlnc the trial.
ARTHUR SILVER'S
Defenae counael Oeorce White,
Lexinlton attorney, saUl not "one
a. B. Lee Bo&el Bldl.
SATURDAY
llrlnl Your Frlendt
ta.ct
had the
beencrime."
proved to Unt At· ;:.
·=~~~~~=~===~
nor with
ror

Poll Conducted
On Assimilation

Agnor Sentenced
To State Prison
For K A Robbery

i===========:+

STATE
Arkansas
Traveler

Kauu Stale UalftftlllJ-Probably the only collect &irl 1n extatence to 1et a Ph. D. in only one
year II a KaMU State coed. You're
rilhtl She married the profea10r.

1\ION.-T UE .- W£0.

r ..

FRED MAC MURRAY
RAY MILLAND

GOOD &ND FANCY FOOD

c - ..

McCOY'S GROCERY

LOU ISE CAMPBELL

Men
With Wings
LVIUC'-

ATURDAY

BOB STEELE

Desert Patrol

Tolley'• Hardware Co.
Tllelletll ....... Oe,
GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND
HAB.DWA&B IVPPLIEI

Crime Takes
A Holiday

Comfortable RooDll

Ideal Barber Shop
l"'nt Na&loaal BaU llali41Da'

and
Good Food

~~~~~~~

Car Trouble?
Your Car Will Operate Better
if Serviced at

Woodward and Bowling
ESSO STATION
OPPOSITE OLD BLUE

II you Dri't'e--1,s

Come to aee Us for Tailored Suits

Forest Tavern

Our
O.EANING, PRESSING and ALTERING

Two Mlles South of

J ACK HOLT

8TUDBHT8

........ &be

Nataral llri.,e

,_

.,

Meals and Guett Rooms
Southern Distinction

Superior to OtherJ

Lyon's Tailoring Co.
PHONE 238

Clothes Cttlled For and Deli,ered

r-------------.
Beautiful Personal
CHRISTMAS CARDS
50 Assort.ed Desig n'l with
Envclopu-$ J .1>5
Finest Grade, a Work of' Art,

assorted-$3.85
Name inscribed on each if desired. An Ideal Xmas Oift.
Order Qalek

~===========~

good looker,
good sport,
etc.taken
The
young
lady seems
to have
quite an Interest in the young man ;
in fact, she went so far as to invite him to the Army-Navy game.
She was to furnish the ticketa, car
and other necessities. And now tor
the cUmax- he wasn't sure that he
could make it I
.
.· ...•• ••++>;·•:•·;.·:·...++++++·
+
CompUmen&s of the

I

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop

The Xe"ac Treatment for
Falliaa' Ba1r
~+++++1o+++++++++++++. . .

---~~~~--·--

• · ••

Gift Shop

GOOD FOOD

Prepttred to
Please the
Discriminttting
W. e L. Gentlemen

SOUTHERN INN
RESTAURANT

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r

EQUIP YOUR CAR
With Safe, Reliable

SAFETY GRIP TIRES
Guaranteed 24 Months

~~~~~~~~~~~!!"~

BUY YOUR
CoUege Jewelry and

Easy Payments

Fraternity Pins
From Us

WESTERN AUTO

Each Article
AUI'&etiveb Bosecl

ASSOCIATE STORE

HAMRIC & SMITH

Jewelers

19 W. Wuhington St.

Lexington, Virginia

1111111111111111111111111111111111

BOTANY
........

Dutch Inn

BOB BURNS

Continued from page one
worth, informlng the audience of
the glorious details of the world
premiere. which from the filmed
version gave every evidence or belni a stlnkeroo.
For then the star, the plump
blonde who set the town of Lexington on its recently-washed ear.
rose up on her hind legs and spoke
to the theatre-goers. She smiled.
ln all her blonde beauty at the audience, let her prettiness sink in
for a minute, and uttered a wellmeant but corny " HI, B1·other
Rats !"
That was the end of the newsreel.

TIE ..........

AL

c::••ISTIIM

The

IUIIural

..W.O. ftl 1M

famed "Uve" labriG II .w.ll
1heae Ilea are aallorecl . .
them apriDI back ae &.a.
newneM wh. laue., ....
nipl. Mailable Ia I ......, tl

u.

"Planned Paueru"... ..a..
ud deaian• 1ba1 a
really appreclaae.

THE ONLY SHIRT

with Collm and Cuffs
Complm of Genuine
Anop~ Cloth*
No more reversinQ frayed
collare and cuffs-WINGS
collar and ouffa are
GUARANTEED to outlive
the ahlrt. Tailored to hold
their heads up In ANY
PRICE shirt company,
WINGS wtll outweor them
all. You would never ex·
peel to find WINGS' oua·
tom features In a

\

\

ahlrt at

thla low pnce. WIN G S
are UNCONDITIONAU.Y
GUARANTEED.

AS ADVERTISED
IN ESQUIRE

See Our Window Display

-------§

I
_

ADAIR-HUTION INC. --
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